
Farm ers and Merchants
Write us for our cash offer on your 

Farm and Dairy Produce. If we 
don't handle it will refer you to re-
li.blu buytr- PEARSON-PAGE CO.

Portland. Oregon.

"COKE" ANNIE'S FALL E l ib e r a l s  a s k  f r e e  h a n d .

HOW INSIDIOUS DRUG RUINED 
ONCE FAMOUS WOMAN.

H
oward s. bttrtur -  a,
Load vi II«, Colorado, Spec_____ - ,________ ___

Sliver, I-ead, $1. Ciold, silver, 7ûo; Gold. ûUo; Zmo
------ yer nun CThemUt,

Hpri'iiuiju prut's; Ciold,

or ('upper, II. Maillujr envelop«« a id full price list 
font on  application. Control and Umpire work a» lioitod. Uofuioueu: CurbouaW Nati.mnI bank.

Machinery Second-Hand Machin, 
e r»  bought, sold and 
exchanged: engines, 

bollera, «aw in illa. etc. The J . E. Martin Co.. 7ti Ut 
Bt.. Portland. Send for Stock Liât and prices.

ID EAL FRUIT Pit KEKS* HAG.
Send us one dollar and we will mail you aampla 

o f  Ideal A pple  P ickers Hag. Positively the best

Eicking Img on the market, a llow ing man to use 
#th handH. Marker M anufacturing Co., 35 Am- 

b r o a c  8 1 . .  U o c h e s t r r ,  N .  Y .

( O L l i E S i
1 BUSINESS COLLEGE

H
!

W A S H IN G T O N  A N D  T E N T H  S T S . 
P O R T L A N D . O R E G O N

W R I T E  F O R  C A T A L O G
it M aces ï o u  m  a Uood Position

Hand Woven, Uublocked
PANAMAS

MOM WEAVER TO WEARER
dan he worn unblocked 
by women. Itlookud in 
any ni/.e. «hupe or stylo 
for men. Unni* 3 and <1 
inches. Light weight 

•Hunt |>o*tuaiu on receipt 
o f price. Money refunded if not Hutlnfactory. lie ta  
durable, stylish hat for the lialf or what It would coat 
you elsewhere. Address NEW M oli ft HAT CO.
( ’. H. Menando rife r. Prop. ‘327 1-2 Washington St. 
Twenty yuan in Portland. Portland, Or.

K O D A K
mils developed, 10c, any 
size. Largest and best 
«hop In N orthw est. Com
plete price list on request. 
Best results guaranteed.

J A C O B S  'zr
P.-L ltulld’g, Seattle

C rates 
Feuropim 

I BATH
PORTIAND.ORÊ Ŵ  DAY UR
SB IW KART Of THE CJl^S^mnOUT BATH 111» UP 
Most Centrally Located.

NOTH THE KATES.

Thè M odern Aesop.
A dog, who was accustomed to over 

eat, held a piece of meat In hlB  mouth 
as he crossed a placid stream by 
means of a plank. Looking In, he 
aaw what he took to be another dog 
carrying another piece of meat. Snap
ping greedily to get this us well, ho 
let go the meat that he had and lost 
It tn the stream. Ab a result his Indi
gestion felt much better all the rest 
o f the day.—Life.

Only One Res! Road.
There Is only one real road to hu

man prosperity, and It Is the same 
for a nation as for an Individual. That 
la the honest road of hard work un
der free Institutions, and when they 
tried to teach people that they could 
be made rich by some short cut, they 
were doing that which was thorough, 
ly dishonest—Walter Long.

S u r e l y !
You can rely on 

HOSTETTER’S Stomach Bitter, 
to help you in cases of

INDIGESTION
DYSPEPSIA
POOR APPETITE
CONSTIPATION
MALARIA
FEVER AND AGUE

REMEMBER it has served three 
generations faithfully.

Try it today but irsist on having

H O S T E T T E R ’ S 
STOMACH BITTERS

Worked That Time, Anyway.
Tn the Irish rebellion a bombshel 

whizzed toward an Irishman’s head 
Pat dodged it with a low bow, and 1 
went by, taking off the head of a mai 
behind him. “ Faith,” exclaimed Pat 
•'ye nlver knew a man to lose any 
thing by bein' perlite!”

Nervous ? 
Thin? Pale?
Are you easily tired, lack your 
usual vigor and strength? 
Then your digestion must be 
poor, your blood must be 
thin, your nerves must be 
weak. You need a strong 
tonic. You need A y er ’s 
Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsa
parilla entirely free from alco
hol. W e believe your doctor 
will en dorse  these state
ments. Ask and find out.

lf you think constipttion is of trifliag 
contequence, just ask your doctor. Ha 
will diaabuae you of that notion in short 
•rder. “ Correct it at o n c « !M he will 
•ay. Then aak him abou- Ayer’s Pilla. 
A mild liver pill, all vegetable.

M*Ae e w i . a  A T U  CO.. U w M U  I M

Member of Board of Managers of Great
World’» Fair Dragged Down to the 

Very Depth» by Self-Destroy
ing Habit

Indianapolis, Ind.—In the rogues'
gallery, at police headquarters In tbla 

I city, there la a picture of Annie Mey- 
, era, alias “Coke Annie,” and after It 
t written the police record of shop- 
•lifter and general thief. The same 
picture and the same record appears 
In the galleries at Chicago, St. Ixjuia, 
Louisville, Detroit and other places 
where the woman haa been arrested.

This woman waa once well connect
ed socially In Chicago, and was a mem
ber of the board of women managers 
of the world's fair. In a well written 
story of her downfall the unfortunate 
woman presents a most powerful warn
ing against the use of cocaine.

“ In 1894,” she says, "while attend
ing to some legal matters my lawyer, 
who noticed that I was suffering from 
a severe cold, advised me to try a cer
tain catarrh remedy which would give 
me relief. He gave me a bottle and 
that started me on my downfall 
course.

"From a well-balanced Christian 
woman, I became a haggard and 
wretched physical and menial wreck. 
My thoughts were only for more of 
that accursed poison—cocaine—that 
was dragging me down to destruction. 
From city to city I wandered, and as 
I was using $10 worth of cocaine a day 
I was forced to steal. Readers of 
newspapers were greatly shocked to 
hear of my arrest in so many differ
ent places. As the first effects of the 
drug produce kleptomania, 1 was con
stantly In trouble.

“ I had been driven to such a state 
that 1 thought the world against me 
and I made up my mind to fight the 
world, to steal, kill and play confi
dence games. I associated with the 
worst class of forger*, counterfeiters, 
confidence men and shoplifters. I 
would break the windows of a vacant 
house and get In to keep from freel
ing, so that the money I would be ob
liged to pay for a night’s lodging 
(night be saved for cocaine.

” 1 Invented what Is known as the 
cocaine dance,’ and would go to evil 
resorts and dance and a collection 
would be taken up and given to me. I 
would run without a hat to a drug 
store Immediately to get my Idol. I 
used to pet It and call It my baby and 
my only friend, cry over It. and laugh 
and dance like an Insane person.

"I once went 25 miles from the city
Chicago to rob a house. I first had 

to kill the dog, which I did by giving 
aim rat poison. Then 1 got into the 
house, stole $1,000 and escaped. At 
another time, thinking that I did not 
have cocaine enough to last me until 
morning, and having no money. It al
so being too late to go Into the stores, 
1 deliberately took a pair of shears 
and pried loose a tooth that was filled 
with gold. I then extracted the tooth, 
smashed It up, and taking the gold, 
went to the nearest pawnshop (the 
blood streaming down my face and 
Jrenching my clothes), where I sold it 
!or 80 cents and bought more cocaine."

FOR SO O K T H E  H O E  TO ROB
>.ong Rows and tha Hot Sun Turnad 

a Californian to “ Easy 
Money.”

I.os Angelos, Cal.—Cornelius Haaa- 
skker, twenty three years old, and a 
native of Holland, charged by the po- 
lllce with various crimes, was said the 
>ther day by <>*' cers to have told them 
le had bee»- ired of hoeing pota- 
oes and hae rmlned to become a 
landlt.

According to the police, Haasakker 
was employed until recently on a 
ranch. The heat and the long rows 
>f potatoes he had to hoe started both 
perspiration and thought. When noon 
lim e and he realised he had earned 
ynly 75 cents, he made up his mind, 
he officers said be told them, to try 
trlme as a means of getting rich more 
julckly. He changed his clothes, 
irmed himself and came to Lot An
geles. He waited until after nightfall, 
<o the officers said, and In less than 
:wo hours robbed three houses, one 
Chinese, held up two motor parties, 
attempted to hold up two others and 
aad driven one Inoffensive citizen off 
his own porch.

Haasakker obtained In bis two 
nours, the police said, one pair of op
era glasses, minus one lens, and an 
apron, a red sweater, a pair of gloves
and $6.50.

He was arrested In the center of 
the business district later In the night 
after his description had been tele
phoned the police station by one of 
Ilia alleged victims.

Hugs Burglar for Husband.
Palmyra, Mo.—A burglar who broke 

into the borne of John Ilroas, a farmer, 
east of this city, the other night had a 
thrilling experience.

Dross had been aroused by the bur
glar and was searching the house for 
him, followed by Mrs. Bross The 
burglar took refuge In a closet, and 
Mrs. Bross, mistaking him for her bus- 
band. threw her arms about him to 
persuade him to take no chances.

The burglar, thinking he had been 
captured, remained motionless, until 
Mrs. Bros*. In her excitement, dis
closed her error. The burglar gently 
unloosened her arms from around him 
and Jumped through a window and es
caped.

Blames Qlrle for Wayward Boys.
Philadelphia— Oeorge Porter, di

rector of public safety here, made a 
plea before a Y. M C. A. meeting to 
Und some means of preventing the 
rorruptlon of young men by young
girls.

-Lunatic- Alda Policeman.
New York.—While on hla way to 

' Bellevue for mental observation. 
William Ticker of Burlington, N. J , 

! Helped the officer who had him In 
rbarge arrest two youDg men aceueed 

!>f burglary.

100 Degrees In Chicago Streets 
Brings Intense Suffering.

Chicago Civet Up to Humid Wavs — 
Five.Die and Many Ars “ ros

trated -C orn  Crop Aided.
___

Chicago—All heat records for the 
season melted away Saturday when 
government thermometers registered 
approximately 95 degrees. This was 
on top of the Federal building, where 
breezes were blowing, but down in the 
cavernous Btreets the heat was above 
the 109 mark. One death and many 
prostrations were recorded by the po
lice. That the death list is not much 
larger is due to the fact that this was 
a half-holiday and thousands o f per
sons had quit work at noon.

The maximum degree o f  heat was 
reached at 2 o ’clock in the afternoon 
and continued until after sundown.

The entire city wilted and gave up 
the battle early in the day. The 
night had been hot and there was no 
opportunity to store energy against 
the next day’s heat. The proprietors 
o f department Btores and factories, 
realizing the unusual situation, dis
missed as many o f their employes as 
possible and permitted the remainder 
to drag around as they chose. An in
vading army o f 15 enegetic men could 
have captured the entire city with 

\ small resistance.
Dispatches from cities and towns in 

Illniois, Northern Indiana, Lower 
Michigan and Wisconsin tell o f un
usually oppressive heat., which half 
baked the life and energy out o f  man 
and beast alike. Prostrations were 
reported in many o f  the smaller cities, 
and advices from small towns and rural 
districts tell o f horses being killed 
by the sun's rays.

There was one bright spot in the en
tire situation and that stood out prom
inently in the general picture o f  mis
ery. The torridity is pushing the 
great corn crop rapidly beyond the 
peril o f early frosts, which now con
stitute the chief bugbear in the grain 

| markets.
Although the’ weather Sunday was 

two degrees cooler than Saturday, five 
deaths o f adults from heat were re
ported. There were several prostra
tions, one o f which will result fatally. 
The temperature reached a maximum 
o f  93, and a 16 mile wind from the 
southwest served to dispel much of 
the humidity, which added greatly to 
the suffering Saturday.

The low death rate is due to the 
! fact that few persons were at work. 
Thousands scattered to the northwest
ern resorts to remain until Monday 
night, and the streets were practically 
deserted. The lake, on the contrary, 
was densely populated, boats o f every 
desciption being commandeered to 
carry the sweltering populace out 
where they could get air free from the 
dust and steam o f the hot city.

The death rate among babies was 
high and a majority o f  them practical
ly suffocated or fretted themselves in
to a state o f apoplexy over their suf
ferings from the heat.

SCHOOL FRATS CONDEMNED

Chicago uudga Sayi Societies Are 
Menace to Lew and Order.

Chicago—‘ ‘ School frats”  and secret 
sociétés generally were condemned in 
a decision handed down by Judge John 
Gibbons, in which he ordered reinsta
ted Edward Smith, a former pupil in 
the Oak Park High School, who was ex
pelled because he was believed to be a 
member of the high school “ frat. ”

The court held there was no evi- 
1 dence to show that the boy was a 
member o f the secret society.

“ Societies are and always will be b 
menace to law and order,’ ’ Baid Judge 
Gibbon. “ They inculcate in their 
members a spirit o f insubordination, 
prevarication and falsehood, and 
thereby indirectly, if not directly, 
shield from punishment members 
leagued together by secret pledges 
and pass words. ’ ’

Greeks Ask Turks to Go
Athens —  A bellicose mass meeting 

held in the Greek island o f Samos or- 
| ganized and sent to the foreign con
suls a resolution demanding the de
parture o f the Turkish troops from the 
island and a revision o f the constitu
tion. The Russian consul promised 
that the troops would leave the island 
as soon as the island police force was 

* organized. Samos, which lies off the 
west coast o f Asia Minor, a short dis
tance southwest o f Smyrna, is an aut
onomous principality under the sover
eignty o f Turkey.

Lawful Death Desired.
New York—Governor Dix will next 

week receive an appeal from Mrs.
! Sarah Harris, 33 years old, a sufferer 
from paralysis for three years, for an 
act o f the legislature which will make 
it lawful for physicians to end her 
■ufferngs by a merciful death. For 
three years Mrs. Harris has not been 
able to move hand or foot because of a 
spinal malady which keeps her con
stantly in intense pain. Her appeal 
was dictated to a clerk at the Audu
bon Sanitarium and will be forwarded 
to Albany.

' Nicaragua Requests Wlthdrswal of 
American Forces.

Washington, D. C.— Appearance in 
I Washington o f an active Nicaraguan 
l junta, working in the interest o f the 
jlibersl party and laying plans for 
bringing pressure to bear upon the 
State department to cause a change in 
the policy in the handing of the Nica
raguan revolutionary problem, has 
added much to the interest felt by 
Latin-Americans in the development 
o f the situation in tha Central Amer
ican republic.

In the absence o f  direct news from 
the beleaguered capital in the last 48 
hours, attempts here to bring about a 
diplomatic settlement of the troubles 
of Nicaragua are being watched with 
interest.

The envoys in Washington o f  the 
liberal party are Francisco Altschul, 
who was Nicaraguan consul general 
in New Orleans under the Zvlaya ad
ministration and has since resided 
there, and Angci Ugarte, one time 
Honduran minister to Washington, 
but afterwards one of the libera! lead
ers in Nicaragua.

They are seeking to reach the State 
department with a proposal that the 
American naval force there lie dimin- 
isted to s mere legation guard and 
that the American minister demand 
that all factions, including the gov
ernment, submit to the will o f the 
people the question o f political su
premacy through a free and fair elec
tion, with the stipulation that the 
large number o f liberals who are dis
franchised by the clerical party 
should regain their rights of citizen
ship.

It is regarded improbable that the 
State department would entertain any 
proposal for the diminution o f the 
force o f American bluejackets and 
marines in Nicaragua, so long as pres
ent conditions continue.

Canal to Open in Year.
Los Angelea—Writing a personal 

letter to Clarence H. Matson, secre
tary of the Los Angelek board o f har
bor commissioners. Colonel George 
Goethals, chief engineer of the Pana
ma canal, said that the big trans-isth
mian ditch would be handling inter- 
oceanic traffic in September, 1913. 
Such handling of traffic, however, ac
cording to Colonel Goethals, will be a 
“ try-out,”  in preparation for the for
mal opening a year later.

Two Marine* Killed.
Panama— Reliable information from 

Nicaragua received here ie to the ef
fect that two American marines hare 

i been killed there.
Managua. Granada and Masaya are 

still belesguered, and the inhabitants 
i o f the two latter towns are nearing 
I the point of etarvation.

•CHICAGO NOT AMERICA’

Scientists Seek Real People in Rural 
Regions. Not In Cities.

Chicago—“ Chicago is not represen
tative of the United States. It íb big 
and it is wonderful, but it is no more 
American than is New York. When 
we get outside of the big cities we 
hope to see something of the real 
American people.”

In this manner Dr. Alfred Ruhl, 
chief o f the division o f oceanographic 
institute o f Berlin, summarized the 
prevailing opinion o f most o f the 44 
foreign geographers, editors and pro
fessors o f geography o f leading Euro
pean universities, who arrived in Chi
cago for an inspection of the city.

The visitors left over the Chicago & 
Northwestern railway for Madison. 
Wis. They will stop at all important 
cities of the Northwest and Pacific 
Coast. Geographic and geological 
places of note, like petrified forests, 
coast ranges, the Garden of the Gods, 
iron mines and the like, will be visit
ed. The party is due back in New 
York in October.

(1000 WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS 
PARADE WITH HUSBANDS

Columbus O.— More than 6000 wo
men and their husbands marched 
through the streets o f Columbus ad
vocating the passage o f  the equal 
suffrage amendment to Ohio’s consti
tution at Lthe special election to be 
held soon.

The parade was one of the features 
of the Obio-Columbus Centennial cele
bration to commemorate the 100th an
niversary o f the founding o f Ohio’s 
capital.

Many women in the parade carried 
soap boxes and when the parade dis
banded talked in favor of woman 
suffrage on the street corners. Prom
inent among the speakers were Dr. 
Anna Shaw, the noted suffrage leader, 
and Fola La Follette, the actress, 
daughter o f  the Wisconsin senator.

* New Gunboat Ordered.
Vallejo, Cal.— A sister ship to the 

gunboat Monocacy will be built at 
Mare Island navy yard. Telegraphic 
orders to begin work were received 
from Washington by the officials here. 
Both gunboats will be used in Chinese 
waters. With two ships to build in
stead o f one, the cost o f each will be 
lessened by distribution o f the over
head charges, and the estimate of 
$141,000 for the Monocacy was so 
much lower than the nearest private 
bid— $211,000 by a Seattle firm—that 
an investigation was made.

13.000 Volts Kill M m .
Oakland, Cal.— With 13,000 volt* of 

electricity short-circuited through hi* 
body, cutting his head nearly in hal
ve*. Cal Miller, Southern Pacific line
man, retained consciousness and con
versed with the surgeons. Miller’s 
injuries consisted o f a wound seared 
from end to end. extending from the 
middle of his neck at the back, be
neath his left ear to the corner o f his 
mouth. The current passed through 
his body and shattered his left knee, 
exposing the bone, the badly burned 
flesh, tendons and blood vessels.

Bad Monsy Gang Found.
Denver—That there is s plant in 

New York City manufacturing spur
ious half dollars, which are sent to 
various agencies throughout the 
United States is the confession msde 
here by Ignacio Mencini, an Italian, 
arrested at Sopris, near Trinidad. 
Mencini declares the counterfeit half 
dollars are sent out from the New 
York headquarters o f the gang and 
that he has been distributing them to 
four other Italians.

Transport at China Sink*.
Shanghai. China—The United States 

transport Li scorn sank here alongside 
the wharf, where she now lies in 411 
feet o f water. The cause o f the ac
cident has not yet been ascertained. 
She waa undergoing repairs, and the 
captain as well as the shipbuilders are 
o f the opinion that she can be raised 
easily.

Woman Aged 102 It Dead.
Los Angeles- Mr*. Elizabeth Gard

ner Fooerd, one o f  the oldeet women 
in California, is dead here, ten days 
after celebrating the 102d anniversary 
o f her birth. She came to California 
in 1874. Her son, James Fooerd, is 
active at the age o f  80 years.

FUNERAL IS REVIVAL
Mercy Seats Fitted at Bier 

Commander Booti).

Salvation Army Barracks in London 
Filled to Overflowing—Mourn

ing Purposely Omitted.

l.ondon—Funeral services fur the 
founder of the Salvation Army, Gen
eral William Booth, were held at the 
Olympia. In accordance with the 
traditions o f the organization, they 
were held without pomp or symbols of 
mourning, but were carried out with 
moving fervor and impressiveness. 
Thirty-four thousand persons partici
pated.

The body o f the late general, in a 
plain pine coffin, rested high upon a 
white catafalque in front o f the big 
platform across the end o f the hall, 
where all the chief officers o f the or
ganization were seated and where 40 
bands o f music were massed. The 
crimson Hag of the “ army o f fire and 
blood”  which the general unfurled on 
Mount Calvary was planted about the 
coffin. A bank o f  flowers, composed 
o f  the tributes sent by royalty and by 
many societies, was behind it.

In front rows o f chairs before the 
coffin were filled with representatives 
of various parties and also the equerry 
for the king, several mayors in the 
robes and chains o f office, a delegation 
from the Stock Exchange, clergymen 
of all the Protestant churches and 
Jewish rabbis.

But the rank and file o f the great 
gathering was composed o f the plain 
people, for whom the army works and 
of whom it is composed.

The most solemn moments o f the 
long meeting were when the coffin was 
borne along the center of the hall to 
the sonorous music o f the “ Dead 
March from Saul.”  A small proces
sion, representing many branches of 
the Hrmy’s activity, carrying the flags 
o f their respective countries, preceded 
it.

Every seat on the floor and in gal
leries was taken when the service be
gan, and thousands o f persons were 
banked around the outskirts o f the 
hall, half o f  whom could not see over 
the shoulders o f those in front, but 
who could hear and take their part.

At the conclusion o f the ceremonies, 
prayers and hymns alternated for half 
an hour, after which a true Salvation 
Army revival service was conducted 
and an invitation given to sinners and 
backsliders to come to the “ mercy 
seat.”  Dozens o f persons forced 
their way through the crowded aisle 
to the mercy seats, where they knelt 
in prayer. In some cases the police 
were required to force a way for the 
penitents.

The meeting was turned into a col
ossal revival

REDUCE YOUR LIVING EXPENSES
Eat (¡olden Cereal Foods and recom m end them to your acquaint* 

ant es. You set better quality and more fo r  your m oney. They are 
made in your hom e state from  the beat O regon Oats and Wheat. 
L arse  package« contain a Handsome Prem ium  sr.d all goods are 
guaranteed. Aak your grocer.

Golden Rod Oats. Golden Rod Pancake Flour.
Golden Rod Wheat Flakes. Ralston Select Bran.

Golden Rod Wheat Nuts. Golden Rod Chick Food.

L. DOU GL A S
SHOES

*3.00 *3.50 *4.00 *4.50 AND *5.00
F O R  M E N  A N D  W O M E N

B o y s  all w e a r  IV* £ . D ou gla s $ 2 .0 0 ,  $ 2 ,5 0  
a n d $ 3 ,0 0  S c h o o l  S h o o s , B o s t  in  th o w o r ld
W. L. Douglas makes and aella more $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 •

•hoes than any other manufacturer in the world because 
they look better, fit better, and wear longer than ordi
nary shoes.

CAUTION. When you buy ahoea be sure W. L. Douglas ■
name is stamped on the bottom. It guarantees protection to you against 
inferior ahoea. Beware of substitutes. W. L. Douglas ahoea are sold in 78 
own stores in large cities and retail shoe dealers everywhere.
Fast Color Eyelets. Write for Catalog. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mast*

Original Amen Corner.
Tile origin of the name “Amen cor

ner” is interesting and throws a 
pleasant light on English Catholicity 
of the days before the apostasy of \ 
Henry VIII. Each year on the feast 
of Corpus Chrlftl the faithful went In 
procession to St. Paul’s cathedral. 
Mustering In Cheapslde. the proces
sion moved toward the cathedral, the 
clergy chanting the “Our Father” as 
they passed along the street still 
sailed Paternoster row, reaching the 
"Amen" as they turned the corner 
known for years as Amen corner.— 
iv e  Maria.

R**d Crcds Ball Blue w ill wash double as many 
clothes as any other blue. D on ’ t pu t your m oney 
into any other.

Damage by Lightning In Cities.
Investigations made over Europe 

leem to Justify the belief that the dam
age by lightning, In the cities particu
larly, has decreased to a very marked 
legree In recent years, and It Is ex
plained by the presence of electric 

; wires, which act as a protection in di
verting the electric bolts. As the 

(.wires are put underground, It Is ex- 
j pected that there will be noticed a 
great increase In the amount of dam
age by lightning and a return will be 
generally made to the use of lightning 

! r o d s . ______ ______
Mothers w ill find Mr«. Winslow*« Soothing

Syrup the bust remedy to uso *or th e ilcb ild rea  
during i u.e teething period.

PACIFIC LUTHERAN ACADEM Y
AND BUSINESS COLLEGE.

OPENS KEPTEMUKK 24

LOCATED NEAR TACOMA—Christ ian: cn-edu- 
cation&l: lartre cam pus; modern equipm ent; ath
letics; new $5000 gym nasium  under construction.

PREPARES thoroughly, and in the shortest 
possible time, for College, Business. Tenchimr. 
Civil Service, and Citizenship. Languages a Spe
cialty.

Eight Courses; no entrance exam inations; spe
cial classes for foreigners.

EXPENSES LOW: Tuition. Kiard, room and 
w ashing, nine months. $180; eighteen weeks, 
nine weeks. $50.

Y’ou ask: H ow  can you furnish all this for less 
than the usual price o f  board and lodging? We 
answer: By the aid o f  our church we are enabled 
to give our students more than they pay for.

W e can ’ t tell all here. Our free 50-page ca ta 
logue w ill do it. Send fo r  it. Address

N. J. HONG, Principal 
Parkland, Wash.

Chinese Barbers in Hard Luck.
Barber shops were the exception, 

rather than the rule. In China In the 
old days, Itinerant barbers attending 
to their customers’ wants In the 
streets or In the customers’ home. 
There appears to be no tendency to
ward the Institution of barber shops 
since the change of hairdressing; In 
fact, the tendency locally Is to do 
away with the barber altogether. Thus 
many families are purchasing halrcllp- 

The most impressive feature o f the j pers, which seem to be regarded as tho

Born; Not Made.
"Professor,” said Miss Skylight, *** 

want you to suggest a course In Ilf« 
for me. I have thought of Journal 
isra—’’ “ What are your own incllna* 
tlons?”  "Oh, my soul yearns and 
throbs and pulsates with an ambition 
to give the world a life-work that 
shall be marvelous In Its scope, and 
weirdly entrancing In the vastness ol 
Its structural beauty!" "Woman, 
you’re bora to be a milliner."

P e t t i t s  E v e  S a K M  ilUICK RELIEF
1X3 SORE ------EYES

service then followed. All the sob 
diers o f  the army rose and recited the 
covenant o f fidelity, pledging them
selves to be faithful soldiers o f 4he 
Lord.

HOSTAGES’ FATE FEARED.

French Troops T oo Busy to Rescue 
Officers From Moors.

Paris—Public anxiety is becoming 
intense over the fate of the seven 
French officer* Held as hostages by the 
Moors under El Hiba, at Marakesh, 
Morocco. Emissaries have been dis
patched to Marakesh by the French 
commander, but have obtained no in
formation. General Lyautey, the 
French resident governor, reported to 
the foreign office that the volunteers 
who had undertaken the dangerous 
duty had returned from El H iba’s 
headquarters where they in vain tried 
to effect a ransom, but could ,not as- j 
certain the lot o f the prisoners.

The French column commanded by 
Colonel Mangin has been given full 
liberty o f action to proceed to the suc
cor o f the hostages if such a step 
should be thought advisable. The 
French troops, however, are too fully 
occupied to do anything in that way.

Insane to Be Uniformed.
Sacramento — Brass buttons on 

bright uniforms o f the army, uniforms 
o f officers and men with gold braid 
and distinguishing stripes o f  rank '»ill 
be worn by the volunteer army at the 
Agnews state hospital for the insane. 
One hundred uniforms of the obsolete 
kind have been sent to the asylum. 
The management has Interested the 
inmates in military problems. Com
panies have been organized, forts 
built, dummy guns and dummy [field 
pieces constructed and the ¡patients go 
through military maneuvers.

ynly e s s e n t i a l  t o  ''•“ ’- » n t t ln g .

Red Crops Rail Rlue, all blue, best bhiiuir value 
in the  whole world, m akes the laundress smile.

What Could He Mean?
A young woman went to a grocery 

itore and asked the polite clerk 11 
he had some good cheese. "Yes, In
deed,” he replied, "I have some lovely 
cheese,” "It Is not correct to call 
cheese ‘lovely,* ” she said. "How Is 
that?” he inquired. "Because ‘lovely1 
should be used to qualify only some 
thing that Is alive.”  “Well," retort
ed the clerk, “ I’ll stick to ‘ lovely.*"

Way of the Truly Great.
It Is easy in this world to live aft

er the world’s opinion; it Is easy In 
solitude to live after one’s own; but 
the great man Is he who In the midst 
of the crowd keeps with perfect sweet- 
ness the independence of solitude.— 
Emerson. __________________

Discovery of Carborundum.
Carborundum first was produced by 

a chemist who, while experimenting 
with electricity, happened to place car- , 
bon electrodes connected with a dy
namo Into a bowl containing some 
crushed coke and clay.

NERVOUS - f  
DESPONDENT 

WOMENX
* SV

Aviator Burns tn Mid-air.
Douai, France^—¡Lieutenant Louis 

Felix Chandenier, o f the aviation 
corps, was burned to death while fly
ing in his aeroplane. He started 
from this city for Chalona on the test 
necessary for the acquisition o f the 
pilot’s certificates. When he reached 
Crecy-Sur-Seine, about half the dis
tance, his petrol tank burst into 
flames and the machine crashed to the 
earth. The young officer’s body was 
completely consumed by the fire. He 
had been attached only a short time to 
the aviation corps.

Chinese Troops Mutiny.
I<ondon—Th* Chinese government is 

endeavoring tc hush up the mutiny of 
8000 troops st Tung Chou, the Pekin 
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph 
•ays. The authorities, he adds, have 
taken precautions to protect all the 
roads leading to the capital, but the 
mutineers have defied the imperial 
troopa, seized the road I jading from 
Tung Chou to Pekin, an ] are looting 
the adjacent villages, '‘ ¿Tying all at
tempts at capture.

Hail Strips Orchards.
Logan, Utah - H ip e  hailstones driv- J 

en by a heavy wind swept ficM* and 
orchards for 30 miles, stripping or - 1  

chards, razing grnin and clearing mug- j 
ar beet field*. The Ion* to agricultur- 

j i*te and fruitgrower* Ha* been eno Tn-1 
ou*. 1 he path o f  th* atorm waa ffwe 

I miles wide.

Tind Relief in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’» Vegetable Compound 

—Their Own Statements 
So Testify.

P latt«, P a . - “ When I wrote to you 
f ir «  I was troubled with female weak- 

,  ness anil backache, ; 
q and was so nervous ( 

that I would cry at 
the least noise, it 
would startle me so.
I began to take Ly
dia E. P in k h am ’s 
remedies, and i don’ t 
have any more cry
ing spells. 1 sleep 
sound and my ner
vousness is better.
I will recom m en d  

I y  our medicines to all suffering women.
-  Mrs. Maky H a l s t e a d , Platea, la .,  
B  >x 98.

Here is the report o f another genuine 
i ca. ¡e, which still further shows that I.y- 

dto E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
j dd ay be relied upon.

Walcott, N. Dakota. —MI had inflam- 
- matron which caused pain in my side, 

and my hack w hed all the time. I was 
so blue that I felt like crying if any one 
even spoke to me. I took Lydia L. 
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound, and I 
began to gain right away. I continued 
its use and now I am a well woman.
— Mrs. A m e l i a  D a h l ,  W a lc o t t ,  N . 
Dakota.

Locomotive’s Diet.
Young Freddie Is a natural student 

and observer, and he is especially In
terested In railway matters. The oth
er day, waiting with his mother In a 
train mysteriously "held up” at a way- 
side station, Freddie pondered: “ Mam
ma, I guess this is where the en
gine gets its dinner. They feed it on 
coal, hot water and matches, and 1 
guess they let It have all the hot air V 
wants ior dessert."

Varying Grades of Caviar.
The finest caviar Is the bieluga, pre

pared frpm the roe of the white stur
geon; little less fine Is the sevrluga, 
prepared from the sterliated sturgeon. 
Both are put up at Astrakhan, Russia

M E X I C A N  *

MUSTANG
LINIM ENT
THE POULTRY REMEDY. |
M r .  S tephen  H olbrook e . S e c ’ y

T a co m a  ( W a*h. I Poultry A «« ’ n w rite«:
*• I  w ill g iv e  M ex ican  M tn U n g  L in im ent I 

an u n equ ivoca l endorsem ent as a  rem edy ] 
fo r  Ilu m b lcfoo t nnd Canker in tin* T h ro a t . I 
H ith erto  I have found these diseases o f  m y I 
po u ltry  very  difficult t o  cure b u t M u sta n g  I 
L inim ent proved to  be a  positive n v iiedy ."  
2 5 c . 5 0c . $1 a bottle  at Drug &  G en ’ l S tore« I

Painless Dentistry
I* our pride—our hobby—our study for year» and 
now ouraueceas, and our« t« the Ik «t valnietsa work 
to  b* found anywhere, no matter how much you 
p a y .  C om p are  o u r  Price«.

-----  -Tj We finish plate und
I bri'iK* work ioi out
■ of town natron« in
lo n e  «»ay i f  *»•••*ire I. 
1 I'alnl. eitri»< li' n
|fr«-e when plate« or 
I  brid ic work n* order 
le d . Consult at on Ire«.
I  MolarCrowns $ 5 . 0 0  
1 2 2 k  B n r f a . T M t h 4 . 0 0  
] Gold .'Him,. 1.00
I  E n a m .t  F i l l i n f .  1 . 0 0  
IS'lvar Filling. . 5 0
■ Good Rubber _  -  -
1 put*« 5.00
|B«st R*d Rubber _  r n| Put«» 7.50

Paint*»» Extr'tlon .  5 0
B E S T  M E T H O D »

OR. W I. Will. fHIWIt »■• Mi«««l« 
u  >$*« immilli» hi Finali 

A ll Murk fully g lU H n tw d  f«>r fifteen year«.

W ise Dental Co., me.
Painless Dentists

■idling Building, Third and Washington PORTIAMO 0R$ 
o n i c i  H ou r» »  A  I t . to  8 P. M. S u n d a y «. • t o  1

1 OUT Of TOWN 
PEOPLE

C. GEE WO
Try once more if you have been doetorin» with 

thi« one nnd th«t «*ne «ml have not obtained w»r- 
nutrient relief. I^-t thi* ur*-Ht nature healer dU*- 
no*e yonr ca*e and presN-ribe aorue remedy whose 
notion 1« quick, «ure and safe MU prescription« 
«re compounded from Root*. Hertw. Bud« end 
Hark* that have been ««there«! from every quar
ter o f the «lobe The «ecrets o f  th«*««« medicine« 
»re not known to the outside world, hut have I*een 
handed down from father to «on in the physician«' 
farnihe« in Chin«.

CONSULTATION FRKE.
I f  you live out o f  town »nd cannot call, »rrlte for 

symptom blank and circular, rntlosing 4 cents in 
stamp«.

T H E  C. S E E  W O C H IN E S E  M E D IC IN E  CO.
162& fir*t St., Cor. Morrison 

Portland. Oregon.

If yon want sprelsl aiMe* writ« to 
I,j<lla i:. Piakkam Mi dl' ino ('«. (ronfl- 
drnllall I.jnn, Mat*. Your Irttrr will 
Iw nprn*«l, mail ami »nBWrriMl ny • 
nuiuau a ml livid lu strict cuuUdcuc*.

P. N . U . No. 36 '12


